
'Agricultural
THE BEST OllElilH Of CATTLE FOJI A

TAitn.

The question which breed of cattle i
the most profitable fora farm, will <l>

?>end on where the farm is located, an
he purpose of the farmer to supply ;

particular market, whethera milk, bu;
ter or cheese dairy; whether for raisin;
stock for working oxen, or feeding fo
the butcher. These different purpose,
require different breeds of stock.

Within a convenient distance of s
town or city, the milk business wi '
yield the most money, clear protit. 'I h
butter business (iresh, in pound or ha.
pound lump'!,) next. Cheese and flrku
butter can be niudeata greater dismno
from tho market and brought in at an;
time.

For these purposes wo recomnicin
the Alderney and Ayrshires ns rea
milk producing machine** converting
all the .milk-producing food they ar-
able to digest into lacteal tl «ment. ft is
impossible to fatten them without fh>
drying them up, ami this is no eas
matter. Their milk, too is of the rich
e»t quality for either cream, butler 01

cheese.
In some sections ofthe country, when

the farms are large, and stock raisin},
and feeding is made a biiMiiCMS, tin
shorthorn Durham and theDevunshin
will be tiie most profitable; for taking
on fat and weight of carcass, no othei
breed can compare with theshort-horn,
either for pure blood or grades.

For wonting oxen the Devons are su-
perior on account of their activity -

they are good feeders.
We would by no means underate tin

Devons and short-horns as milkers.—
Many of bo*h breeds as well as iheii
crosses, prove to be excellent milkers;
but we still adhere to the foregoing
opinion, that the Alderneys and Ayr-
shires are their superiors in manufac-
turing milk out of a given amount 01
food. Some*»f our most discriminating
dairymen differ in opinion as to which
of hese two breeds are the milkers ;
on this account we have classed them
together; but our preicrence, based
upon our own judgment, is in favor ui

the Alderneys.

Care of Young Stock is Winter.
—All kinds of young smelt are tender
and require more protection and # cmc
than older ones.

Colts that have been weaned in tin-
all should be stabled at night anil be
sheltered from shams in the day time;
their stables snould be well venti ateo
and tlie immuiv removed frequently,
the ol’tener the belter. Eyes ami limb.-
are hoi h often injured by the heating oj

manure and die risingof ammonia, i he
skin should he kept clean by using a
still' brush and woolen cloth ; if the cur
ry comb is used it should be handled
veay gently c o as not to hurt or irritate
the young animal. Feeding and water
lag should be regular at stated times
just enough of food to eat ami none to
waste.

Calves and young cattle should he
treated as above stated ifyou wish them
to grow fast and keep in good condition,
ami young stock will never pay you un-
less you keep it constantly growing, for I
if they once get stunted it costs almost
more .than they are worth to give them
a good start.

The truth is that many of our calves
and colts get a “stunt!’ while young,
which they do not recover from for
years, if they ever do. A perfect ani-
mal can never bo obtained unhss its
wants are liberally supplied, in regard
to food, snelier and comfortable accom-
modations. .Some animal" are fed v ell
but are so cramped for room th «t, like
a vigorous tree in a stone wall, they can
scarcely grow without pushing the barn
over. Others are ted well, but are so
expose ! to cold and storms that they
grow very slowly, or yield little milk.

To lilural use of grain for young ani-
mals is undoubtedly injurious. No lar-
mer of good judgmen. need err in thi.-
particular.

Farmeks' C'u.'iJ-s.—Thvso should a-
bound in every ngrk-uJUiniJ ci.siru t ;

and where there is none to be imiml.
the reason, by looking around, is soon
explained. “Oh,” says one, “whan i>
to he gained by a farmers’ dub? Uoe.s
any one pretend to teadi me how to
radse ai erop ol [otaloes, of oats, eoni,
wheat, rye, buckwheat nr barley ? hy
I’ve been all my life at it, and if I aim
ignorant of my business at this time m
day,! may as well give it up.” The
oid proverb, “a wise man in his own
conceit.” <Ste. It is dtlieull to ileai with
wise men «i this sort. Thev r-cuut ;d’
idea that they can be belt, r in onne.l n
their business, m 2 ait tile same lim.
they are unwilling to assist in instruct
ingand helping along others who are
not no wise, exj encnced and superior a»
themselves.

The truth is, these? are the very pen
pie to lake the lead in gelling up social
clubs, and if they had the di-po.-Uioi
they could do more than any other*.—
They possess the know)* dge, means and
po.-nliun to make ihemse»ve«. fdt in
their instruction, example atnl exper
ie c<*=. ’lbe-e c;ul>~ should be boor-
inally organiz -d and llilis la* of a- linn
vijk-i!*' u- po>-ji»,e. The ;u »* *kly, *-ve
r..ag of meeting at cm* miotbet nuusis

■mould be .rpe«’«l3c, and the place'; «les»g
at a preceding im*eting. All tba

a liKv-vny i- that there -hould bean
ii.t-iigeiit secretary. Any pi oet-eding-
taking place at them* meetings whenev
er lne> p /-^—- any inb-re-U will dial ;
reaoy we-cuiie m lb»~*-culumn-. o>/-
r/i u-’Oi'/t

—llmatio Seymour, lab can-
diliitefor -heftr-t opice m Die L’nueu
,'*iiiK-;, has recently been elected Presi-
dent oi ili*‘ American airymeu'-; a-.-o
Cialioii. and a sfiort lime ago deliveieti
an address upon the subject eft.h*
Mr revuioiir averted that “ L'hetv-e.-
ought'to be more,e orally u ed for fooo
in this country Ine Anier.c.m peopu
have lost tlie eheer-e-eati g propenMiie-
oft icir forefathers. Cneese is lliechcap-
esi of all articles of food that can la
u*ed. Compared with meat, there are
very imp a unit ■cammies connected
w.i’n i . It retjui es no luel to piepun.
it. I. i, more nutritious, and We mu*,
look upon it as a substantial articled,
iood. it is not a cheap luxury,” it is a
cheap necc.-'sny. He hop d steps wmui
be tuKen >o pre.-ebt cheese as an article
ofcommon iood to thefavorable consid-
eration of tlie poor of our cities The
attention of our government should be
called to the value of cheese as food !• r
oui armies. Therein noariielesoetieap
for soldiers’ mtions; no article so nutri-
tious ; no article so easy of transporta-
tion.

CiiHKSK Wheat.-S .me years ninco, n
wlul goose wiißßiiot in Washington Ter-
ritory, and a lew grains of wheat were in
ken from Jiisc aw. Being very large ami
luM, iliey were preserved ami planted.—
The yield was found to he so great as t»»
lead to ha propagation, until this vat leiy,
which is known in the Territory us the
u (loose Wheat,V has'become a standard
one in thatseulion »i the cnnntry. Ham
plus of this wheu' were recently sent to
the Agricultural Oepirtment at Wash-
ingion. Upon exu lining (he nampl.s
at the museum, oi which there are some
J.niih varieties, the same wheat was
found, being one of the somoles sent from
the Purls Exposition, and grown In Cu-
enca, in Spain.

A Coat Eats Gbkknbacks.—On
Saturday a citizen paid his .servant girl
her regular week’s wag s. After icceiv-
Ing them she walked into the yard, and
while hanging clothes upon a line, she
dropped the momiy without her knowl-
edge at the moment. A goat that was
browsing in the yard saw the tempting
roll, uud was engaged in leisurely ear-
ing it. A half-dollar note was hanging
out of Us mouth when the frantic ser-
vant discovered her loss. She only suc-
ceeded in saving the currency note. The
others have gone where specie payment
Will never be resumed,— Phil. New*.

J3t»
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F.DCCTION IN PRICES OP PRV QOOD3AT

G REENFIE LD’S,

No. i, EAST MAIN STREET,

nr-AVTifCL display or

DRESS GOODS,
FURS AND PANOV GOODS,

ultablo for tho Holiday*.
,

.
A largo lot ol Fur* Just received at reduced
rices. I will otter greater Inducements to buy-
i-m than nnv (louse thm Hide of New York.
Good Moll's at <;l 00; Collarn to match at S 3 00.

tinerlrau Sable. Oerinnu Filch, Siberian Squir-
el,ali induced in prices.

lINK SARLK .MUFFS FROM $l5 TO 555.

MINK SABLE COLLARS FROM Sl5 TO 840.

We have this day opened a Neve lot of Sable
urs. Mipcrlor to any yet uttered, at prices that

-uiinot inii to please.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!
Having determined to close not m.r entire stock

•f Ores*. Goods hefo' e tho first of the New Year,
will otter bargains that cannot be surpassed in

.he following goods;

BLACK SILKS,

A beautifulassortment of

COLORED SILKS
ofall the latent shade*.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

AllWool Corded Poplins,

All Wool Plain Poplins,

Empress Cloths,

Chcne Poplins.

Alexander Poplins

Orii ntal Lusters,
Striped Wincey,

Lustre Cord,

Alpaca Poplins.

ALL WOOL DELAINES,

Single and Double Width.

ALPACAS IS ALL SHADES.

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS,

ALL WOOL DELAINES.

A BeautifulSelection oi

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.

COBURG’S CRAPE VEILS and mi.LARS.

BLACK THIBET SIIAWBS.
Square find Long, together with iv full as--ort-

num of

FUNERAL GOODS

For which orders will be promptly nnd Sfttlufac*
torily tilled.

CLOTHS & CASSIMEKEB,

ULACK CIXJTHH,

From the Lowest Grade of American to the Fin-
eat’Frencli.

AMERICAN BEAVERS

FRENCH BEAVER

For Overcoats.

A Large Block of

PLAIN 4 FANCY CASSINETS 4 CASSI MERES.

In thin branch of my trade I would particular*
'y cftil attention, an I am confident tnat I have
ine lara»»»i and i**Ht Hcl*-r-ted *t-«-k of t heM* go* id*
>f anv store thl»»lde of the cities and hnvitiK
mide- it an in order to suit my numerous
■tiftlorners in those articles, all 1 ask is an Inspec-
tion, fnl:v sailsiied that none can compete wnh.
>r tinder-ell me.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! !

In in**M3 I um now otferlmj harsnons that can-
not he (onn<l kls<,wiicrp.

CORSETS; CORSETS!!

In tI»U branch of our trade we sir« the only
oust- that keep-* a variety of these artie'e.,—

'I I* * Olebrated Mar < ’orsel. kHIIuk at SI.OO. The
teirular French Corset, Thompson's PatentU >ve fUllng Corset, being t lie most perfect «rti-
•le nt the kind known. ANo, n line French Cor-
set with fitll,turn.

SHA WLS!

My stock of shawls is very oill nnd will be sold
it prices to suit nil. They cmiHlst of Souare andLong blanket Shawls, Fulaloy Shawls 4c.

• Moth for Lad let Sack*, ot all Shades.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS
OIL AND PAPER BLINDS.

NO tions;

Gloves and Hosiery in grunt variety. and verychoup. LatoatbtyleHoriiOUPSKnnS,

BAXMOBAB BKirtTS).

DOMESTIC GOODS,

•“>OOO yards of the most popular prints at 12),£ eta.
Domestic Ginghams nt 15, Is and 20 c.

Brown Muslin at <2J<|, 15,and 18c.
Blenched Muslin st 10. 12*.;, 15, A tip top.

Skirtingat 20 c. Canton Fluneis at is,2o,and 25 c.
Tickings nt lu, IK, 20, 25 and upward.

Crashes nt I2JZ, 15 and 20 e.
Also a full line of Cheeks,

Stripes, Demins. Kenlucky Joans
Drillings and other Domestic

Goods »it correspondingly
LOW PIUOES.

A Grand Display of French Handkerchiefs,
Luco Handkerchiefs, llem-Hlltched Handker-
chiefs. VaJcnelcnes, Cluny, Maltese and Linen
Collars, Just received and well adapted to the
Holiday trade.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
if you desire a Great Bargain,

NO. , EAST MAIN ST.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
Feb,4,lAQO.

J3rr» vfiiooßs.

I N T ERG O O 1) S

CJEJVTJR*IJL

DRY GOODS BTOEB

LEIDICH & MILLER,

Justopened,a large Stock f»r IM« Season.

Dress Goods,

Drese Goods,

Dress Goods,

reduced at least £5 per cent., to close oat fer the

se&sen and enable every person to get a

HANDSOME DUES S

dt,a v*ry low pricefor the Holidays.

NEW CLOAKS! NEW CLOAKS 1

Latest styles selling much below theusual prleex

Fl it*, FUBH* FURS*

Extra Mt»k rtuble Wets, German

Filch Furs, Super Siberian Bqulrrel Furs.

Furs of every size and quality. Indies' Fur
*0

trimmed Hoods, all selling at sneh remarkably

LOW RATES,

so that every Lady or Miss can purchase for her-

self, and also enable every perse* to make a

handsome Christmas preseat te their kind

friends, as nothlug will be mere acceptable at

this season,

S HA IV L .S .V H A W L Stt

BLANKKTB. ULAN KETS,

B A L M O li A L SKIRTS,

Woolen Goods,

Breakfast Shawl*.

Scarfs

Gloves,

lAoe Hasdkereklefa,

Emb*d.KandkerehleAt,

Cloths, Casniraeres,

Over Coatings,

tadlcs Cloaking Cloths,

Now Is the timefriend* to purchaseall kinds

of goods at greatly reduced prices, m we are go-

ing to close out our stock at such prices as wll

astonish thecommunity.

Give usa call and save your money by encour-

aging the

OKKTKAL DRY GOODS’ STORK

In the town

Feh. A. |8»t».
LKIDICH & MILLKR,

23eg tSoods.
DUY UUUIKS!!

ttOMBTHITJO TO SUIT Tf|* ASD SEASON

KKW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

T H O MA S A .HARPER,
consult or JiASti I'J-.'it ,t rosiFitßT are..

who la now prop ire 1 t-i ervn t nnelcgantaud
w#»ll II.IMHTPU 'll

D IM7 GOO nH .

At exct edlngly low priors! Hargnm In

B f; 4 iV K E T s.
of all colors and sires. The Cheap** s * Stock In
town.
FIjANNE ls .

plain and Twilled, all colors,
Doincts,

Sharks,
Plaid Shirtings,

Opera*.
Humo-madc.

and a fluearticle of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Ling and Square. I’alsioy and Thehrt. Ladles
Cloakings. Velveteens, Gold Mixed, Water Vroof
and Heavy Heavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles' Misses, Men's and Boy *

wear. A full line of

CLOTUI AKD CASSIMBREfI,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
In now and rloh designs. Many of the above
goodsselllng off at g'ently reduced prlees. Im-
mense stock ofall the leading branda of Domes-
tic and House Famishing Dry Goods, nt less
than regular prices.

HLEECHED AND DROWN SHEETINGS. PIL-
LOW (,'AHE MUSLINS. PILLOW CASH Uk-

KNB. NAPKINS TARI.BLIMtNU
ANDUOVLIES.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.
Marseilles Quilts and Tnl le Covers, Notting-
ham Lace Cunln Material and Tldys,

WHITE GOODS,
Embroideries, Luces and luevrllnge, veils

Boroges and Crapes. Holsery apd Gloves In
great rajlety, nn extensive block of

K 0 T I O N S.

BALMOKAL AND IK’OP HKIRTS.
FANCY WOOLEN GOOD'*.

(. O USE TS! CORSETSII
French Wove. Hip Gnrc-. and the celebrated
R.-rUcI rmKctH. IJulies’ C'tifl.s mi i ollnrs, Hem-

Tucked und Knihroidep-d Hnndker-
fiu-i-s.' iimi'i Ijic« Hanclvcrchlcf* and many
a 'l mvde nlieitlhtn to lerent purrhnnoaof New
mu) I'l'niniMi- In which Irun oHiii special
iml 11/o-n 1(-M Is tool'll IIUVCI-b.,n 1 tIK >S. A.HARVKR.

i ,ir. <1 Ilmiiß *»r aud Ponltret ts.
_>i. Ivcv-I',,

IJ KNTZ * <jn..

ftnvp lahi in »m nmistinll.v lurge stock of

K a I , I , AN I) W IXTKBOOODH
IftUpieer* Wool and Cotton Flannel*,amongst

which are th«
Opera

Sunk.
Rbnkw.

Home-macio,
and Canton.

Hamilton Rtout,
2ftc. per Tel.

ONB HUNDRED AND FjPTY NEW PRINTS.
snnh an tnerrlnifW'H, Cnllnnes.RprttgueH, (31o«ce>-
tei« and other favoiiiea, being the be*t goods
lu Hi* market. Hi Thm is the price these
good* Hold at in cheap tune*.

D It K a i* G C) G«D 8
of every kind and style now worn. French Mn-
rluocH.wllka AtpueaK, Coburga, Delaines, Rom-
bailne*. Ginghams, Ac., Ac.. at redar ed pikes.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Mattings, Rug*, Window Blinda, Tickings, Twll-
lings, wool at d • niton YumH. Shawl* in latge
heaps. Muslins »ml Sheeting* Velvets, Ribbon*,
nod the largest atjck of Trim lugsmm Notion*
in the county.

Cloths, Ousslmerns, Sftlinelta. Ulnnkcts, tennis
nt 2<l p» r cent, reduction irom former prices-
Hosiery and (.Doves, all to ha sold cheanei than
the cheapest. Ouv FrUu d* and the public gen-
eral ly are Invited to cal] nndsuvHftom IUIo ft (>• r
cent on their purchase*. Thl-» lean Item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of. Come and »eo 11 you wish tosave
money. UKNfZ A CO.

Oct. 15. I£GS.

dfuvnitute, &c
B. E W I N n

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA ]N BTRHET,
CARLISLE, PKSN'A.

A KKLNFDIU ASSORTMENT OF
N E W FUit N I T U It E

for the Holidays, comprising

Bnffli. Comp Stool*,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Racking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables.

Reception Chairs, Gnomons,
Bureaus, Whul-XoU.

Secretaries Jrc.. Ac..
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room

Kitchen
and Ofllce

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS.

Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

1h great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funeral?. Orders

rom town ami country attended *.» promptly
md on reasonable terms.
Dec. I*. isos—if

pABINET WARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his frlenus
and thepublic generally, that he still continuer-
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wan
Ujuju ouauoneraeitherby day or by night. Rendv
made Coffinh kepi coiiKtuntly on hniid, both
filam mud ornamental. He haw constantly on
land f'Uk’a PatnU AfrUtUe JinrSttl Owe, of which
tie bos been appointed the sole agent. This cast-
le recommended iu» superior to any of the kind
now In use, It being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself witli u now Rose-
wood Uv.aiwe and gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals in town and country, per-
■ionally, without extra charge.
.Among thegreatest discoveries of the wye is
Sw*!!'* Spring hftiltrmt*, the best and cheapest lied
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have
insured,and will bo kept constantlyou hand.

CABINET MAKING
In all its various branches, carried on. and Beau-
roaus. Heeroturiev, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs Kofos, Pier, Hide ami Centre
Tablvn, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wall-stands ofall kinds, French Bedateuds, high imilow pnaTs; Jenny IJnd and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chair* of all kinds, Looking Glhskos, and all
other articles usually manufactured In this Urnof business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the itrst. and his work made in the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision Itwill be warranted md sold low for cash.

He Invites all to give him ucall before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-toflre extended to him ha feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them thatno
efforts will be spared In future to please them In
style and price. Give us a cull,
I Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Bunk, Carlisle,

~
DAVID BIPE.

Deo. 1.1868.

Vijotograpto

MKS. R. A. HIIITH’M I'HOTC-
graphic Gallery Konth-runt Corner Huno-

verH'reet.Hml Market Kquare. where may be had
all the dlneroutstylas of Photographs, from cardto Ufaatva,
IVQHYTYPKK. AWRRnxYPItS.AND

MF.DAINOTYPF** :

alao Pictures on Porcelain. {something new) bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
dnotlons of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying fromDaguerrotyjKW Ac.
Hoe Invite*the patronage of thenubllc.F**KD, \m

rpHE FARXIER’H HANK, OF CAR,1 UBLE, I’KN.NHYIA’ANIA.
Recoin y organized, ho« been opened, for the
Irumou’tion of u general bunking Ijukiupkm, In ttie
corner riwmi of H. UivetiM new building, on theNorth West corner of High street and the Centre
Suuure.

The Directors hope by liberal ami careful man-
agement to make this u popular institution,and
a safe depository.forall who may favor the bank
with their Accounts. "

Deposits received and paid buck on demand, in-
terest allowed on special deposit. Go* , Hllver,
Treasury Notes and Government iiouus. bought
andsold.

Collections made onall accessible points In the
country. Discountday .Tuesday. tlrnklnghuurt.
from 9 o’clock a. m. to 8n’cioca i*. m.

J. C. IlOFl'ihll, Cashier.
DinECTOBS.

U. Given. President, Wm. H.
Thomas Paxton, David MelkeK,
John W, Ornluhend, A. J, Uernam,

March2d. IWlB.—if Ahiahmn Winner.

H, M. COVLE. H’M. SCOTT COVI.K,

QO Y LE&CO.,
JOBBERS IN

Hosiery, Gloves. Fancy Goods and Stationery
All orders will receive prompt attention.

No. ll.Smth strut. Carlisle.
AS-AgculsforthoCbambersburg Woolen Mill.

Mir ch l»t im—ly

AUCTIONEERING.— M. D. Nnw-
iiiiin, of Smith Mlddlcum'township, neni

Wolfa Tavern,oilers bis services to the public as
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed and
charges moderate. Address, Ml. Holly, Cumber-
land county. Peiuui.

Go . 1. Isiw.—Out

i-Btadlaurous.
UOUKIUN AND DOMESTICr liquors.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

piddle, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, n large and very superior as-
sortment of

fuiieign and hOMfxnc mqdour,
it hIN new stand, a few doura west of HannonV
Intel, and directly west of thecourt House, Car

li RAN D IKS.
Aid. OK CHOICK KKAMIS.

Wln>«,
Sherry,

Pmt,
Mjulevla,

Lisbon,
Claret.

Native,
Hock.
Jolmnnlsberg,

. and Hodcrhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE,
lleldslck «fc Co., Gelslcr &. Co,, and Imperial.—
>ln. Bohicn, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rj’e. Choice Old Family Ncctai
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Rost to bo had in Phila-
delphia,

Bitters, of the very her. quality.
Dealers ami otheiu derlrlng a pureartlclo wll

find It as represented, a. ils wholeattention will
■ egiven ton proper am enrefni selection of hi-

which cannot be .urjmssed, and hopes to
have the patronageof ILnpublic.

K. SHOWER.
Dec. I. IKOS.

jyjARQUAKT‘S
CELEBRATED LINIMENT

FOR MANOR BEAST,
Admirably adapted to the fineof nil D senses

or which u Cmmier-Irrilunlor External Kerne-
ly is required.
’ Diplomameanled hy (he Cumberland Ccunty Ag-
ricultural •Soci> ly. JKivs,

REF E U 13 N C E Si
Abraham Marqnnrt, Esq., has shown me the

receipt, of whh h his Liniment Is cunposed,—
From my knowledge of Urn ingredients ] do not
hesitate In cerllfving that It will ho beneficial
where an external application of the kind is
indicated. A. STEWART. M. I>.

SMppensburg Hepl*. 15* ls{>S.

Fully conversant with the ohernleal compo-
nents am) medical effects of A. Mmquurfs Lml
ment.l cheerfully recommend it to tbo.-e who
may need It. B. N, ECKER, M. L>.
Mr. a. Mnrqnart:—Dear Sir- I take pleasure h,

saving that I have used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and it cured them and made them
led soft. I think' It the best 1 have ever used
and wouldcheerfully recommend it to.the gen-
eral public WM.GRAOY.Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21,1>08.

I hereby certify that I have used A. Marqunrt's
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two oi
my horse* withthe greatest success, mid would
recoinmed It tonil who arc In need of anything
of the kind.

C. MELLINGEB, county Treas’r,
Bloughstown, Nov. 18, IMS,

Mr. A. MarqnavL— Dear Sir; I have used abouthalf n bottle <d yourldnlment. on my horse tor a
bud rollur Gull, which was tho most obstinate
sore of ihe kind I ever saw; also on my arm fm
UheiinnitlMn, and it him given enitre milsfue-
lion in both coses. I would not do witliot It tor
ten times Ilscost,and cheerfully rceobimeud it
to Uiu public. MICHAEL LATBHAW.

Jacksonville,i’ji., Nov. 20, JbOS.

A. M.irqnnrt-, Esq.:— Dear Kir; I had ft very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my buck, so
that' I could scarcely walk, which was vorv
Eft nful. Alter using naif a bottle of your celt-

rucd Liniment. 1 was entlr* ly cured. This Is
not n recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can make any use of this you please.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov 20, lb(W.

Mr. A. Mnrquart:—Dear Sir: I hrvo used your
valuable Liniment in my family for different
nuias and aches, and it has proved salislaotory
In every cas«. I do think, an an external Lini-
ment. Itstands withouta rival. 1 would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public.

Respectfully.
GkoUge W. YOfU m.

Jacksonville, I’n., Nov. 21, Ij.CS,

A. Marqimrt, Esq.:—Dour Sir; It nflbrdft me
pleasure to certify that *. have used your Lini-
ment on my neck, in a cose oi very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful, Af-
L-r. two or three applications, I found it to act
like mmrlc. and would recommend It as an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. HI, uioa
I'rfkilebj/ Ilnvtrstlck lira's., D. Ralston, Cbm-

manA Worlhitiylvn, • ar)Mr
R35-AGENTS WANTED! Address

A. MAUQUART.WalnutBottom, Cumberland Co., Pa.
T)ee. 10.1SW

J. L. BTEUNER'S

LIVELY AND iSALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS

JN RE A R OF THE CORN-
MAN HOUSE,

CARLISLE. PA,
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carria-

ges, Ac.. I am prepared to furnish Ihst-class turn-
ou’s at reasonable rates. Putties taken toapd
from iho -priug«.

April 85, ißer-Cy.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For ell tho purposes of a Laxative

Llodioino.
/jv Perhaps no one medi-

cine is uaivcraully re-
guu-cd. by everybody as

jKY ' a catharti.;, nor was ever
nay before so uuivcrsul-

-5 adopted into use, in
v e v'orvcountryami nnioug

f i\ all cl.idrtci, as this mild
i ngfe.! Imt cilleleat purgative
V iJ i'llf. Tho obvious vc.i-
_V-. soi) is, that it is amore re-

r lUilile mid far more ctfue*
tual remcily than any'■ r other. Tlm»o who have

tried it, know that it cured them: those who have
not, know that it mres thuir ueigubors and InciuH,
mid all know that vlut it iloes once it does always

that It never falls through any IHuIJ or negiectol
its composition. Wo have thou-amls upon thou-
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures oi i ho
following complaints, but such cures are known m
every neighborhood,and we need not publlsn them.
Adapted to nil ages ami conditions in all c-hmaies;
coutaiuiug neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may he taken with safety by anybody, iheir
sugar coating preserves them over fresh aim makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from theiruse m any quantity.

They operate by their powerful hmuonec on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and t-timulale it
into healthy notion—remove the obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels liver, and other organs* ol the
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and
bv correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
uientd as arc tho first originof disease.

Minute directions are given in thu wrapper on
the box, fill- the following' complaints, which iheso
Tills rapidly cure:

For or InillgiiNtion,
nc*H. ff/.manor and JLoss of Appetite, they
should he taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy lone and action.

For I.ivor Complaintand Its! various symp-
tom-, Hilioua llraihicbisNlck IK«nul;«ciiu,
Juiiadlco or Cimni MicUnc**, JBiliocta
Colic and IllKoiia ftVvcira, they should be ju-
diciously taken for each case, tocorrect the disca-wd
action nr remove tho obstructions which cause It.

For Iftysentory or niarrliuca, but one mild
ilo-e 1? generally required.

For llliianiiitti'cti)Gout, Gntvel, Palrii-
latiou of the ■Jean, I'aln in dm Midc,
Hack and .Loin*, they should be continuously
taken, ns required, to change the diseased action of
Ihe system. With such change thrme complnints
disappear.

For Itropsy and Dropsicalrtnelling-j* thev
.should be Liken in largo and iVequuntdoses topro-
'dure the effect ofa drastic purge.

For Nuppreiotloiia largo dose should be taken
as it produces tint desired cife-t bv sympathy.

As a Dinner Pin, take one or two Pills to p o-
mate digestion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulate* tha stomach • id
bowels Into healthy nation, restores the am*"
and invigorates the system. Hence it U alien :'d-
vantagoous where no serious dcnmgomant e\i*is
One who fouls tolerably wall, often flmls that udosr
oniic.se PIUhmakes him feel decidedly bolter, fmin
their «:lcan*lng and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
Jblt. tT.'C. AYEIt «t CO,. Practical Chnnhili.

X.OITELZ. MASS., XT. S. A.
by Have mukbrotnors.Carllate.Pa

Oct. to IM-8-lt -

(Plotting niiti jpaiicij (EootP.

JOHN DOIINISR

MERC TT ANT TAILOR,
SOUTH- WKrfTSIPK OK PUIILIO «Q; KK, CAJIIJSI.K, PA

(iv hrau op’roirnr hour to
clothing made to order, and a good fit guaran-

teed in nil cases.
READY MADE CLOTHING

AND A T.AITOR VAUTETY OK
ORSTLK fl.Vff PVIJXISTJTVG GOODS,
Hiu*h ns Under f’lotblmr. Collars. V»c Utter*. Bn*
pendevs. &?,. on hand, Gomlseold hr
l he yard, a* cheap «« nnv house notablethecities,
ami no charge for cutting. A splendid variety of

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,

French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
•d. nriccs which defy competition. Don't forget
tli*• place, in rear of CourtHouse,

May 21, iww.—iy

r> EAD AND KEEP YOURSELF TN-
FORMED.—Ha vine purchased the old and

web known business stand which T have occupi-
ed for twenty veur*,l h«ivo determlnnd potto
roirre from my pres* nt hUHlneas, but to continue
in the manufacture of

HEAD Y-MA DR CLOT TLI NO
of all sizes and descriptions, »*s well ns piece
goodsby the yard, and a general assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would respeothiUy tuvlte mv friends and pa-
trons who need n gno<l suit of cloths togive me a
•all, ns I hove Ju*t retnrned from the city with n
large of the best quality of FALL
AND WINTERGOODS, viz:

Fink Black FnENcn and English Cloths,
’• “ “ *• Doeskin

(JASSIMEREB,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CABSIMERE3
rnssinetls. Cotlonnded. Velvets, Drab d'ele’a Al-
pacas. Linens. Satina. Velvet Cord, and many
more ton numerous to menllon. Also, a full as-
sortmentof

THUNKS. VALISES and TRAVELLING-BAGS
of the best description. With thanks tothe pub-
lic for past, favors, ami hope I will receive a call
soon at my place. X.'o. 22 A'urlh flfuiover fa..

Nov. IP, IWW.-tf I. LIVINGSTON,

ABTH EWEATHER IS NOW VERY
PROPITIOUS and thv the prices are most fa-

vorable for the laying In'of your winters coal, the
subscriber would offer Ills stock to tho public
knowing lull well ihe disposition of the trade
generally to make many promises to effectsalpK,
The subscriber would prefer to leave tho quality
of theooul ho furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and he will bo held to tho following which ro
Ills old standards.

I, To sell none but tho best coal that is to be
had.

2. To sell ns cheap osany one In tho trade.
8. To deliver what his C‘ t»t mem buy, and not

o furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make tho price suit his sales.

>l. Believes in theprinciple tha scales cannot
be In use [w thout repal»R,[ for a series of years,
to the advantage of thecustomers.

5. To keep alTkindsofcoal to be hudany where
else.

(i, Novdr to misrepresentcoal to make a sale.
7. To gunra. leu full two thousand pounds t

the ton. i -

h. To give tho customers thoadvantage ofany
change of prices at the mines.

(I. Ir>determined to doall In his power for the
hdnellt of those who deal with him, Send n
your orders und you ahull be dealt ua fairly with,
and on au luvoruble terms us any yurd lu tho
place.

Nov, W, ISQB A. H. BEAm,

Atones, grtnmare. See.
T3HAUTV, UUBAJUUTY. Ki;ONO-

Samme tELIr con.li.Uu* m pan- «r

stoves,
such as th®

'Urlcy BhcnT|ct^tor^

ami other varieties of

COOK STOVES,
which they challenge the trade lo ci "PW 'iij
icciing cauHiicni that they com sell boiar«unre»
Ini Ilms money than ""if . '"l' V./vUed m
The ulteiitmi) ol the public Is Invited t» men
choice selection of

RANGES,
FAKLOK AND OFFICE STOVES,

muting which cun bo found
SPEAKS* CELKHRATKD

{{evolving Light
Buso IlurnlngStove,

Juniata Base
ilurnlngParlor Heater-.

m fact they cun please you With Stove* of »U
kinds at prices which dely compoiltlon.

PUM P S ,

cep Wells and Cisternsconstantly on band,
r slock of goods comprises everything kept
ilrst class lurnlshlug Store, such as
eo Mills,

Flat Irons,
f'oul Buckets,

Caul(Steves
(Shovels and Pokers,

Registers,
Toilet Ware,

Foot Tubs,
Infant Bathing

Tubs,
Chamber Hots Ac. Ac. Ac.,

Also,
Copper and Brass Dippers,

Wrought Iron Pansand Lndois,
Cuke Pans and Moulds,

SpoonsKnives and Forks,
And all kinds of Hollow

Ware.

TIN AND SHEET IRON. WARE,
of nil kinds constantly on hand, manufactured
by the bust workmen of tbo bust material. Buy-
ing stuck In largo lots for (he cosh they oro en-
abled to sell at small advances, all they ask is a
call from you to oxummo theirgoods and price
list, after which they feel certain you willbuy no
where else. Their motto is " Live and Lei Live."

Fire bricks and grates for all kinds of moves,
constantly on hand. Boynton Base Burning
Fire Place Heater, similar to the Latrobo. Ten
Plato Smses, PORTABLE, ami STATIONARY
HEATLIWand UANUEB of the dllfereut manu-
facturers and patterns.

Old stoves taken in exchange, No GS North
Hanover tttreet.

THE ORIENTAL.

%

ME
,

:>/

TITS IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
IlflVP r-iu. l-'lrNi Clin, I'n'iiilumiinl tbl

Nt-u > <•*■!« *>(><!(• mill 111 her I'nli-**. Al>mi. the
ti 1....! -.11.M IC .MMIMI.ni (hr Fairof

iin- luxilimv (»»•!«( In the
< ii.i i*l ,\i « V.irU, (MIA.

TUKV t’! K I’KIII’KTUAI, HUftNT KR& ONLY
"W- rIHK UKINH UWJHIKKD TO BE

d '."B during thk skason.

TlIiM \UK TKUKKCT VKNTILATOEB OP
TIIK APAKTMKN’T.

Til Isitisl C t N HK NO KSOAI’K OP OAB FROV
TH KM.

•HKHK <L\.\ UK NooM.VKKR OR 8L AO TO
OBSTRUCT,

UK KIRK WILL UK MAIN FOR DA VS WITH-
OUT ATTKNTION.

THK ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AJf
OPEN FIUK."

‘HKV AUK POWERFUL HEATERS AND
VET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER. 1

THK Y AUK TIIK MOST ECONOUTOAI
<Tovks AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.

THE PUuNnuft WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM. WITHOUT
additional FUEL.

The following are a few of the many references
to persons who havo been and are now using
the “ ORIENTAL.” and to whom we confident-
ly refer for testimony as to itsgreat merit,

H.R. Breechblll, Dr. D. Mahon, *
Miller <6 Rowers, Pr. Com man,
Wm. D. Spoils.
J. NofTslnger, B. Longneeker,
E. Leonard, Mrs. Galbraith,
Pr. Zitzer, Jacob Thudlum,

and quite a numberof others.

For Sale by
RINEHMTTH & RUPP,

No. 08, No> th Hanover Street,
Carlisle,Fenn'a,

Sept. 24,1808—f1m

HAIL! ALL HAIL!!

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808.

Walker & Claudy having Ju«t returned from
New Yurie and Plnlatlelphiu, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and host assort*
montof

PARLOU
COOKING AN D

HEATING STOVES

ever brought to this place, have now on exhlbl
Uon and for side at their Store Uooirs,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willalways ho pleased to see their
old friends and many new ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER,
—ALSO—

THE CELEBRATED REGULATOR ROTARY
TOP COOKING STOVE

TilS lifoT IN THE WOULD,

THE MORNING GLORY
Is the most perfect parlorstove in use anywhere
or everywhere. It Is a Huso Burner, and ono nro
will lost ah winter. Ithas mica doors all around
und Is ns brightand cheerfulas an open gate. We
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
to itsmerits:
James B. Weakley,
llev. J. Boas.
W. B. Mullln,
Wcbert &Borland,
Geo. Wetso.
David Uhnads,
Levi Trego,
Hamuel Greoson,
Weakley dtHadlor,
L. T. Greenfield,
Barauol H. Gould,
•latum W. Eby,
Thus. Loo,
Peter Bpsihr,
Wm. P. rtivmrt,
Jou. Galbraith,

John

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,
• Mr. MansUeld,' Sup1
MU Holly Paper Ml
Co.
Sami Kcmpton,

Thos. Chamberlin,
John Smart,
JohnT. Green.
Henry L. Bnrkholdor,
liiahiird Woods,
J,ft. Woods,
RInJ. Woods,
Gregg,

Wo have nlsaa very large variety of Cook fit ovcs
of tho very best, namely :
NOBLECOOK. (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION. (Gas Burner,)
WM. BENN.

EUnEKA,
WAUABH.

ELECT RIO.
find NIAGRA, ull of which have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of all kinds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING

of nil kinds done onahort notice ami tmbstonfi
ally. In conclusion vro Invitoour friends to eal;
ana examine our goods and save at least twem
lypor.cenf, ’ <

WAIiKEB A CLAUDY,
NO. IS "WEST MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, pa.
not.Mftw.

|iM£M Ai K MKUh INKy.—Diseases o
JP vrnmoii BUPccKKtnJIy oared by nDPlvins to
aABELLA MAHIANNO.M.D., &6 tforth ;\ilhSt. Philadelphia, Pa. ' “

Oct. 29, ■

?Barttoaw, llaiiuß , &r ,

BG9. HAK3¥r5^j-
HENRY SAXTON,

NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST,,
oARH H E E

olesnle and retail dealer r*I,U,WI"* M “<TlaSr&’
est quality of American and EnglUh

VOCKKT AND TABLE «UT Lbr

ss-arsici!?,?sra sr-'«....and warranted in'«SS,SS n“.
le(‘ r>“«a maklS;

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUNITION
Irjmcn”J, d

SnP nd', P?M™ t< a!a,1tl VC mtW«o-P.ch»: Shovelß,Spad^fe,
““ r“"-3' «*.«, OItAIN 4,

-nten.ll. in great voi: leti el‘cepers *»« Ziw * nro «010 ngonufur the great

fuel economizer
pat. excelsior weather btrippiso,
B /or dooraand windows
ourgood«ar!»of VtheAtoPf,w ntof P'.ea’ i ’, o all, asIn price.

tneMahest in Quality*and /ou<m
. Order, bym.ll roc.lv. prompt'at,.ntloa.-

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE.
Dai-tlci Indebted to us for 1808, -will pleM,Z^yTTP',Pa,'mmt' and ‘o whom marc

meat
W U *’ **'* presont tllo,rWIU for «ell

Jan. 14, 1869—1y HENRY SAXTON.

©rocertes.

FSL.e. OCERIEtf,! FMM

Always to be Imtl at the

<J H K A P 8 T O H K ,

NO 88 KABT I’OMFRET HTUKKT
And why mo thoy always fresh? IWhuw. tsell a great amount of them, and sell them IoV'i hereforo I turn my stock olteu,ondconSuSly rny goods must be frebh. uwji«i«iuwk.

Youwill find overj’thlngyon wl.«h In ibewnyoi

aUOCEUIES,
QUEENSWAKE,

m.ASSWARE,
WILLUw Alii)

CEDAit WARE.BTONHAND
CttOL'KEUV

Wake,

and no and to

NOTIONS

It Is useless to mention them, colne and see fatyourselves; mid parents If U don’t suit you tocome, send your children, ns they will bo druit
With, with the same oaro as if you were boreyourself. A>l kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCK

‘niton In oxcliaug or goods, or cash,

0000 LUS. BUCK VV HE T FLOUR,

of the finest quality ou baud, which Isell by die
lb. or 10J Jbs,

RETURN ALL UNSATISFACTORY GOODS.

GEO. 13. HOFFMAN,

NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STJSJfET
CARLISLS.'.rA.

F«b. 11, ISTxfl—ly

ISoofea, Stationers, &c,
pIPER'S

ROOK AND FANCY STOKE,

Am> GENERAL-NEWS DEPOT,.

83 WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, J*A. .

A lineassortment of Goods onhand, such as
Writing Leaks.PortFolios,

Ladles Companions, *

Work Boxes,Satchels,
Ladles' Purses, «

Pocket Books,
Scgar Cases,

Card Cases,
Gold Pens,

Fen Kniver,
&o„ &o.

A LARGE SUPPLY OP
FAMILY BtßL^d PHOTQ GRA .pHio ALBUMS

AT BBDUEEB PRICES.
DIARIES FOR 1868.

Subscriptionsreceived for all Magaidnes, FflJdJ*
lorBook*. Papers, &o.,at pubUßlierß pn<-eB. you

sa\e postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Pipe®s*

Specialattention Is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools. . .

Broilsand Musicordered whendesired.
Mar 2RlB't7—tf.

jgatt Meneuier.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
Us natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving . the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss ami
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-*

enod, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can •restore lhe

hair whore the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for-
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasjy aedl"

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous-
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, uno.
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances wlucui
make aomo preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor end

only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it d° c9

not soil white cambric, and yet lost-*1
long on the liniri giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J= C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical CfI£MJ ST9»

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

Fob Balm by Havcrstlok brothers,Carlisle, P*
Oct. 16,1868-Jy

Railroad liinrs
KAIL HOAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, IMW.

Groat Trunk lino from the North am) No-lh,
vest lor I’hliadelyUm, New York, Reading,
Fotuvllle, Tumuquu, Ahliliuul, .Shumokin, Leb-
anon. • iuttou, Eplnutu, Llliz, Lancaster. C’olum-

leave Harrisburg for New York na /al-
lows: Hi 35(1. 56', 8 It) A .M., N00n.2M5 itml
Ui&i I*. M., ronneelinj; willi mu llnr trams on tno
I’ftinsi Ivaniu Railroad mid aiming at New
fork at 11 W A M.. 1- 2U Noou Job, ; «o, 1U do I*.

M. undo 15 A. M.,ie-p« cUvely. Sleeping caraac-
cuinp.uo the 350 A. M. and 13 ou F. trains
wlilumicliHUg<‘.

_
...

Leave Hunn»bmgfor Readlng.l’otUvlll, ranm-
oim, MmeihVlllo, Ashland, Miamoaln. Fine
Grove, Alleulowu and blludelphhi. at »lo A.
JL, auoand -I JO I*. M.. stoppingat Lebanon and
principal \V»% t»tullona;..tho 4 10 I. M. tium
jiiakmg cnnneclloMS f.»r PhiladelphiaandLo-
•iunibni onlv. For Foiisville, Hci.uylkill, Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and MUMjuehumm
Uailroxd, Leave Harrisburgal 33U F. M. ,

Returnm. ; Leave Now York utl) UUA, M.,1-00
00 noun 5 10 and H 00 F. M.. Philadelphiaat 8 la
A Al. and 3.10 F. M.j Sleeping cars accompany
the 000 A. M.. 6 10andHOOF. .M. trains Irom New

York, wiihoutohange. M , .
Wav passenger train leave Philadelphiaat <«

SO A AL, connecting with similar Irani on Lo*t

Fenua. Railroad. returning ir.mi Heading
p. M.,stopping at all stations; leave roltevlll®
ut 7 So,s ■e A M., uud 2-15 F. M., ybumoJiin at

625 A. A/.J Ashland ut 7W A. AL.uiiU 1230 1 . M.*
’iamuquu atb3oA.il.; and 2 2‘* i. M., lor I bila,

Leave Foltsvilla, vu. and . usque
hanua Railroad ut 7 10A. M. lor tiarrlsourg.und
1130 A. AL forl’iuo Groveand Iromoiit. .

Itoudlngaticoniiiiooailoii train: leaves Reading

at? 30A. if,, returning leaves Philadelphia uu-

Accommodation tram; leaves rotls-
lown at 0 45 A. M.,ielm mug leaves Philadelphia
U\;o*iumbm’Rnnr()'id'trains leave Rcadlngnt 7 oo
A A!., uud 0 15 F.M.lorLphruta, LIU, Lancaster,

Railroad Trains leave Perkloraon
Junction it y 15 A. M. and 6 30 w«uru.i.g
leavetikippaok at8 10A. M. and
n-ctmg with similar truinson the Reading Rail-

‘°Un Sundays; Leave Now Vork nt fi DO P- Ml
Philadelphia »W A. M. and 3 15 P. M.,the 800

A. M. train runningonly to Rending; Fotusvllle
B(KJ A. M.; liurrisbmg 560 A. .u.,4 10 and lu •**

F. M„ and Reading all 05, 3 UU amU io A.. M„ lor
Uarrlsbuig. at U6oand 7 ill A. AL lor New Yoik
Kti.l an 25 P.M. lor Philadelphia

Commutation, Mileage, season, School and

Excursion T ckots, toand from ail points, at re*

checked thiough; 100 pollingftjluweti
each Passenger. G. A. MU Li>s

Jan, 21, IMIO-Iy Grn, aupmiihmilt nl

pU MBSKLAND VALLEY
RAIL BO A HI

CHANGE OF HOURS!

on nmt after MounAV, Bbpt. Utii. ISOS, I’nsson.
yer J rums will run dully us follows, (Sunday »ex
copied) 1

W K BTWARD

Accommodation 'l'm In leaves Harrisburg R.OJ A.
M MeehanIcsburg K,.*W, Carlisle».lU, NcWVllleO.la.
-.hippcnshurg lo.iy ChamheiHhiirg lIMU. Green*
castle lI.H,arriving nt Haggersiown IMS A. SI.

MaU Train leaves 1 Ini rishurg I.SO r. M., SlO-
clnmic-shurK 2.01, Carli.-le2.:i1, Nt-wvllle o.lo.Shin-
penshurg K. 4", ClmnihciKlmm 4.20 Greencasllo

arriving at H-.gerstown ft,25 I*. M.
Ar/arw Train leaves llairlshurg 4,16 P. M., Me-

ehan hMmig 1,47, Carlisle 5. >7. N e\v vnlu ft.ftO, rtblp-
jiensburg0 17, arriving at Chainbersbmg at «.lo

A Mired 7V«hi leaves Chambershurg \oft A. M
GreencantU* U.25, arriving ul HugurMown in,lo A
M.

EASTWARD
Areornmndniinn Train leaves Chambersburg 4.4ft

A, Jd.. Shlppenslnirg 5H 4, NewvilJo ft 4ft. Caillste
U JH, Mcchunicsburg 0.17 arriving at Harrisburg
T. 15 A.M. ~

Mail 7Vmn leaves llngeihiowu K.oo A. M„ Green-
castle s lift Clinniluirshurg».m, Rhipp*-n-dmrg lUO.
Newvllte (0.14, Carlisle 1“..i0, Mcehaiilcsburg 11.24
arriving ui Hanlaburg 11.6ft A. M.

I'irpresM Train leaves llagcrsloun li.'ft A. M..
Greencastle 12. 8. rimml) ••slmrg 1.00 *hi| j)«*ns-
burg 1.21, Newvllle 2.nft.« nr Isle 24ft. Mechanic*-
burg 0.12. arriving at Hauls nngft.H P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hngoi'-town H.Oft, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.12,arriving at t h imliciMhurg 5.05
P. M.

4*j*M»klng close connections at IlaiTUburg
wllb trains toand from Philadelphia, New York,
Hallliwore, Washington, Putsburg and all points
West. O. N. LUI.D.
HUI'KKINTENDKNT’S OFFICK, bup't.

Ciiatnh'a, J'U., Orjrt. 8, IbUS.
Rept 17. IWW.

Roots anti Sl)ocs,
UllnlOiU MAJAK

BOOTS ANDSHOES
FO it a it A’ T L EME fl.

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made
to measure.

Prices Fixed at Loiv Figures.
An Illustrate.) Pricel.lst wflli Instruction,torsel!
mensurcimut sent. tin receipt l’<«JWM. I*. ItAlt lLLil,

Aglt. 2A—ly pHILAPKLrmA,

IBrliiral
/Wu MKIMCINIiS* X I

TH K UK S T PI; A ( 15

T O Ji V )

PURE AND RELIABLE

SP M 11 G S,
•

»

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
IS AT

HAYERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Kovdv Hanover Street,

CAItUSLE, PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, JSooks,
Fancy G.-Ods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c„ Dye
Mufs, Cosmetics, Mafionary, ,

Also, Pure Whies
for Medical Pur-

poses,

Tbolr assortment, of Goods, In variety, novel-
tvand elegance, eannot be sin passed. Tbo arti-
cles have been aeloded with ur**ai care and are
cnli'Ul ted in quutliy and price to command the
attention o( purchasers.

Physicians prescrlpitons carefully compound-
ed. A full stoi-k oi patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted ns represented.
JIAVEHSTICK BUOTIIF.RS,

No. 10 North HuuovorSt.
Fob. IK, ly


